HARRY’S
AT WATER LANE

STARTERS AND LIGHT BITES
spicy buffalo or BBQ wings €8.50 large wings €12.00

served with a blue cheese dip and lime zest (1,6,9,10,12)
harry’s jalapeno and cheese poppers €6.00

served with homemade chorizo and chipotle ketchup (1,3,7,9,10,12)
loaded nachos with mozzarella €6.00

topped with salsa, guacamole, sour cream & jalapenos (6,7)
add chilli beef €3.00 (3,9,10,12)

loaded wedges with bacon €6.00

topped with melted smoked cheddar cheese and garlic mayonnaise
(3,7,10,12)

soup of the day – ask our team €5.00
salt and pepper squid €6.00

served with chimichurri and siracha mayonnaise (1,3,4,7,9,10,14)

MAINS
harry’s patatas bravas with prawns €15

prawns with chorizo, crispy spuds, vine tomatoes, watercress and smoked
paprika aioli (2,3,4,7,10,12)
goats cheese salad €9.50

grilled goats cheese with croutons, goats cheese mousse, baby beetroot,
mixed leaves and micro herbs, candied walnut, sliced apple and balsamic
glaze (1,7,8,10,12)
add crispy chicken €3.00 (1,7,10)

chipotle grilled chicken breast €12.00

served with baby gem lettuce, sweetcorn salsa, tomato salsa, mexican rice,
guacamole and sour cream (7,9)
cajun grilled fish €14.00

grilled white fish of the day served with warm cous cous, pomegranate,
roasted red pepper, rocket and mint dressing (4,6,7,9,10)

HARRY’S
AT WATER LANE

HARRYS HOMEMADE SIGNATURE BURGERS
harry’s classic beef burger €12.00

harry’s Irish beef burger, beef tomato and baby gem lettuce topped with
harry’s burger sauce (1,3,7,9,10,12)
add a bacon or dubliner cheese 50c each
harry’s loaded beef burger €16.00

harry’s Irish beef burger, chorizo, jalapeno, double cheese, harry’s burger
sauce, rocket and onion ring (1,3,7,9,10,12)
harry’s special Irish beef burger €15.00

harry’s Irish beef burger, guinness caramelised onions, cashel blue cheese
mayonnaise, smoked irish bacon, baby gem and tomato (1,3,7,9,10,12)
harry’s spicy chicken burger €14.00

buttermilk crispy chicken, coleslaw, baby gem, tomato and siracha
mayonnaise
(1,3,7,9,10,12)

harry’s ‘happy heart’ turkey breast burger €14.00

succulent turkey breast burger, rocket, tomato and tzatziki (1,3,7,9,10,12)
harry’s vegetarian burger €13.00

roasted portobello mushroom, grilled haloumi, rocket and ballymaloe relish
in a brioche bun (1,3,7,9,10)
enjoy any two sides of your choice with any of harry’s signature burgers
taste of Harry’s beef slider plate €10.00

3 x mini signature beef burgers served with parmesan chips and coleslaw
(1,3,7,9,10,12)

HARRY’S SHARING PLATTERS
sharing platter for two €10.00
platter with sliders, wings, nachos and loaded wedges (1,3,7,9,10,11,12)
sharing platter for five €20.00
the same as two just more (1,3,7,9,10,11,12)

HARRY’S
AT WATER LANE

SIDE ORDERS
homemade parmesan fries (6,7)
smoky sweet potato fries (6,7)
harry’s slaw (3,7,9,10)
dressed salad (1,9,12)
portobello mushrooms (1,7,9)
bogman beer battered onion rings (1,7)
charred corn on the cob with chimichurri dressing (7)
add extra side to your meal for €3.00 each but remember that all our
signature burgers come with 2 sides

ALLERGENS CODE
1. Cereals containing gluten
2. Crustaceans
3. Eggs
4. Fish
5. Peanuts
6. Soybeans
7. Milk
8. Nuts
9. Celery
10. Mustard
11. Sesame seeds
12. Sulphur dioxide and sulphites
13. Lupin
14. Molluscs

